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In reflecting on my years as your President, I acknowledge a debt of gratitude to the talented and dedicated
Committee Members who have assisted me in so many ways. Alan was always ready to step in as the Vice
President, Jack ensured an accurate record of our happenings and Charlie managed our budget through a
difficult time. Charlie is the longest serving Officer of the Chapter with his tenure as Treasurer going back more
than 20 years. Bernie provided thoughtful suggestions for new programs and used his talent to create and
publish the Warrior. Sherman kept track of our membership and made practical suggestions for retaining and
gaining new members.
We miss Lloyd each Committee meeting and the hard work he did in reaching out to the ROTC Department at
UNR and the Recruiting Command. Carmen was a whirlwind of energy in keeping us informed of National Guard
activities while Stew provided information of the Army Reserve Forces. The Junior ROTC program in Washoe
County has a dedicated advocate and spokeswoman in Nicole. Cathy and Paul offered suggestions that improved
our events and conducted successful raffles.
Bob deserves his own paragraph for his long and outstanding service to AUSA and the Chapter. His IT skills
created the first web site for the Chapter as well as our Facebook page. His dedication ensures the web site is
current and that all members who have email addresses receive timely notification of our events. We all owe Bob
Fritz a huge “thanks” for his 13 years as a Committee member.
And to all our Officers and Directors of the Committee, I express my sincere “thanks” and appreciation for your
work and assistance during these past four years. Together, we have accomplished much. AUSAʼs Region
President has selected us multiple years as the “Outstanding Chapter” in our membership category; the Chapter
has received ten or more “Streamers” each year from the National Organization awarded in recognition of our
excellence in areas such as “Support of ROTC;” we have hosted seven successful dinners and two picnics during
the years before the establishment of the Pandemic restrictions; and with the inclusion of Army National Guard
personnel, our Chapter membership has increased from 180 to over 400.
I have saved this last paragraph for expressing my appreciation to the most important group…..our Chapter
members. Thank you for joining AUSA, for renewing your membership and for telling others about the work we
do. Without you, we would not exist!
Lastly, I wish Alan much success as he once again becomes our President. I have a very good feeling about the
future of the Chapter.
In the words of today, it has been a great ride!

Jenny Logan, Chapter President
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Command Sergeant Major, (Ret.), Alan Callanan
BY Jack Logan
“I can’t get the Army out of my blood. I love the Army, and whatever I can do to support the Army I will do.” With these words,
Alan Callanan volunteered to become the next President of the Westmoreland Chapter of the AUSA.
Alan completed 36 years of service in the Army he loves on December 31, 2007 following a steady rise in rank from his first
assignment from basic training at Fort Knox until his final position on active duty as the Command Sergeant Major of the
209th Corps at Camp Spann in Masar-E-Sharif, Afghanistan.
Callanan was born in August of 1947 in Detroit, Michigan having two sisters and a brother. His early education took place
in Detroit graduating from Lutheran East High School in 1965. He attended the Detroit Institute of Technology until enlisting
in the Army in 1971. He would later finish his college work earning a BA degree from the Institute of Technology in 1975.
Some years later he earned a master’s degree in organizational management from the University of Phoenix.
CSM Callanan’s first assignment took him to Fort Huachuca as a Finance Specialist. In 1974 his request for one year of
administrative leave was granted enabling his return to Detroit for completion of his college undergraduate degree. The
following year he began a one year tour as a member of the Second Infantry Division at Camp Casey in Korea. This was
the first of two tours in Korea, the second one following reenlistment at Fort Huachuca. Upon completion of his second
Korean tour, he was assigned to the Fourth Infantry Division at Fort Carson, Colorado.
While assigned to the Division Finance Office, Alan met Specialist Shane Peters, whom he married in 1980. Wanting to
begin a family and to insure a more predictable future, Alan left the active Army as a Sergeant E6. For the next 10 years,
he served as an infantryman in an Army Reserve unit in Colorado during which time daughters Lindsay and Christine were
born. His civilian job during these years was that of an insurance claims adjustor.
After a one year assignment in Oregon with the same Reserve unit; Alan, Shane and their two daughters moved to Nevada
where Shane’s family had settled following her dad’s retirement from the Navy. Alan’s life continued to be a busy one as
he joined a Reserve Combat Engineer battalion and accepted a position working for Nevada as the Project Challenge
Coordinator. Project Challenge was designed to enable at risk youths to earn a high school GED.
Upon deactivation of Callanan’s Reserve unit, he was selected as the First Sergeant of the Army National Guard’s 150th
Maintenance Company stationed “about two blocks from my home.” After three years with the Maintenance Company, he
was promoted to Command Sergeant Major on the first of April of 1997. During the next 10 years he served with various
National Guard units culminating in his deployment to Afghanistan with the 41st Brigade Combat Team, a unit of the Oregon
National Guard in late 2006. As mentioned earlier, his final assignment was as the Command Sergeant Major of the 209th
Corps in Masar-E-Sharif, Afghanistan. He retired on December 31, 2007 having earned the Legion of Merit, the Bronze Star
Medal, the Meritorious Service Medal, five awards of the Army Commendation Medal, the Air Force Commendation Medal
and various other awards and service ribbons.
Alan’s service in hostile lands was not over, however, as he took a position as a security supervisor for Secure Our Country,
a civilian contractor that provided civilian guards for various installations in Iraq. “I had never been to Iraq and thought this
was a good way to learn another culture.” Back home in 2011, Alan became a Military Services Coordinator providing
counsel, aid and support for survivors who have lost a military family member. “It was rewarding work to know that I have
helped the family of one of those whose life has been lost.”
Callanan’s relationship with the AUSA began in 2003 when he ran his first AUSA sponsored “Ten Miler” in Washington, DC.
Always a fan of fitness, “I knew I had to join this Organization that put on such a successful Meeting and attracted so many
athletes for the 10 mile run.” He is now a Life Member of AUSA, having served as the Westmoreland Chapter President and
the Nevada State President.
His ties to the military continued as he proudly informs me that his youngest daughter, Christine, served as a Specialist in
the Army National Guard and served a one year tour in Afghanistan with the 422nd Signal Battalion. This pride continues
as he tells me “my oldest daughter, Lindsay, now a veterinarian assistant, spent eight years in the Army Guard. They both
made this old soldier proud.”
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Election News
As mentioned in the president’s message, retired Command Sergeant Major Alan Callanan has
volunteered to become our next chapter president. Because of the pandemic restrictions, we cannot have
an in-person election. We are using the newsletter as a means of notification to chapter members of the
election.
If any member has a nomination to make, please contact Jenny Logan, Chapter President, with the
nomination. Jenny’s contact information is:

Telephone: (775) 224-2521
Email: jack-jennylogan@sbcglobal.net
it is requested that any nominations be received no later than midnight of 10 may 2021. if no nominations
are received, Alan will be elected by acclamation.
Thank you for your understanding and cooperation.

Jennny Logan, Chapter President

U.S. Army celebrates women's contributions and service
By U.S. Army Public Affairs
WASHINGTON -- As the nation celebrates Women's History Month, the U.S.
Army extends its gratitude to the women who have served, and continue to
serve, in its ranks. Women have played vital roles in the U.S. Army since the
Revolutionary War, and today's women -- Soldiers, veterans, family members
and civilian employees -- are critical members of the Army team.
"More than 181,000 women serve in the Army today, from enlisted personnel
to general officers," said Ryan McCarthy, Secretary of the Army. "The Army is
proud of our women Soldiers, who serve with distinction as role models as
they exemplify our highest values."
Women Soldiers make up 18 percent of the regular Army, the Army National Guard and Army Reserve, and 36 percent of
the Army's civilian workforce is female.
Today's women serve in every career field in the Army. Nearly 1,500 female Soldiers have accessed into infantry, armor,
and fire-support occupations; forty-two women have graduated from Ranger School, and five have been assigned to the
Ranger Regiment; and last June, Brig. Gen. Laura Yeager became the first woman to command an Army infantry division.
The Army continues to integrate female Soldiers into all units and occupations, and has adopted gender-neutral standards
for all occupational specialties. Female and male Soldiers undergo the same training and must pass course requirements
to be awarded a military occupational specialty in any career field.
"The Army is people and the incredible contributions and achievements of our female Soldiers contribute significantly to the
strength of America's Army," said Gen. James McConville, Chief of Staff of the Army. "Our diversity and commitment to
selecting the best-qualified people, regardless of gender, for each job in the Army makes the all-volunteer force the mostready and powerful in the world."
From the 21,000 women who served in the Army Nurse Corps during WWI, to the 150,000 who served in the Women's Army
Corps during WWII, to the 181,000 who proudly serve today -- the Army salutes our women Soldiers.
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